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• “New” Team
• Team Philosophy
• Selected Team Projects
“New” Team

Strategic Information Services

Database Administration

Enterprise Analytics

Enterprise Data Management
Team Philosophy

- Discovery
- Consolidation
- **Integration**
- Insight
- Tuning
Team Philosophy: Integration

3rd Party
- AppWorx
- OneStop
- Portal2
- TouchNet
- DegreeWorks
- Xtender
- Recruiter

Banner

3rd Party
- Blackboard
- RAMSeS
- PeopleAdmin
- Sedona

ODS
- Other 3rd Party Data
  - Qualtrics
  - MVS Legacy
  - ECU 1 Card
  - PeopleAdmin
  - RAMSeS
  - TracDat
  - Sedona
  - UNC-GA Official
  - DegreeWorks
  - Blackboard
  - Banner

Data Transfers
- Staples
- Office Depot
- SECU
- Wachovia
Team Philosophy: Integration

Banner (PBAN)
- Finance
- Student
- HR (Position Control/Payroll)
- Accounts Receivable
- Finance Aid
- General

TracDat
Acalog
Recreation Services
Qualtrics

Library Services
(Illiad, EZ Proxy, Joyner Library Reservations, Symphony, Sensource)

OneCard
Recruiter
Sedona
PeopleAdmin

ERS Legacy
SciQuest
Blackboard
DegreeWorks
RAMSeS

ODS

UNC GA Data
ProCard

Development
Production
Team Philosophy: Insight

ODS

Other 3rd Party Data

ECU Analytics

Other 3rd Party Data

Qualtrics
MVS Legacy
ECU 1 Card
PeopleAdmin
RAMSeS
TracDat
Sedona
UNC-GA Official
DegreeWorks
Blackboard
Banner

DATA R US
Selected Team Projects

• ECU Analytics Portal
• University Dashboard
• Educator Preparation Program
• Dynamic Fact Book
• Enrollment Management